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1. - Introduction.

'I'he experimenf.al discovery of t.he Lamb shift in 1947 by I~AMB and RE'l'HERFORD (l)
guvo r ise to a quick devclopmeut of quautum electrodynamics. Vaeuurn polat-izat.ion
and fluctuation were calculated by different mcthods up to very high order in the usual
oxpansion para.mctcr Z Ci for single-electron atoms where this effect was mcasured with
very high aeeuracy (2). The noarly complcto agroemont bctwecn oxporirnont and thcory
in tho region of very small Z was a large confirmat.ion of thc rnothods used in quantuni
«lect.rodyuarnios. POl' high Z the experirnent.al proof of these effeets is much more dif
fieult becauso no single-elect.ron atoms are available and in normal atoms there are
several other effects of the same order of rnagnitude arising f'rorn the many-body probleut
of Z eleetrons. 'I'he effect of vacuum polarization alone can be measured with very
high accuracy in muonic atoms up to uraniurn. I t was shown recently that the caleula
tions agree very well with experirnent (3), providcd that the vacuum fluctuation is very
srnall in comparison to the vacuurn polarization. This situation is opposite for elec
tronie atorns : for cxa.mple, the effeet of vaeuurn polarization for the Is level in Hg is of
t.ho ordcr of --- 3 Ryd, wheroas the effcct of vacuum fluctuation is of Lhe order of
+ 15 Ryd us givcn hy ])ESIDERIO et al. (4). BROWN ei al, (5) in an older ealculation
gave + 41 Ryd. Tho causo of this discrepancy is not kuown ,

These eornputations are very cornplicated and are given for the Is levels only. From
this point of view it is worth-while to present a simple phenomenological calculatiou
of t.ho eff'ect of vacuum ftuctuation, ospocially for usos in solf-consistent calcnla.tions as
well as for t.h« study of this off(~ct in suporheavv olcmcnts.

(*) Research supportcd by thc D.S. Atomic Energy Commission and the Deutsche Forschungs
gemeinschart.
(1) \V. LAMll and H. HI'~'l'lIJ'~}{FOIU): PhI/So Rcn., 72, 241 (1947); 79, 549 (19;',0): 86, 1014 (1952).
(2) For all thcorctical and expertmental rcfcrcncos sec: T. ApPELQUlST and 8. J. Bl{ODSKY: Plut«, Hel'.
Leti., 24, 562 (1970); and as an oldcr reviow A. PETEI{MANN: Porteehr. Ph.its., 6, 505 (1958).
(3) G. BACKI'~NSTOSS, S. CHARALAMBUS, H. DANIEL, Crr. VON DER lVIALSBURG, G. POELZ, H. P. POVEL,
H. SCHMITT and L. TAUSCHER: Ph'!/s. Lett., 31 B, 233 (1970) and references herein.
(4) A. lVI. DESIDEHIO and \V. H. JOHNSON: to bo published in Phlls. ue«. (1971).
(5) G. E. BROWN and D. F. lVIAYERS: Proc. Roy. Soc., A 251, 105 (1959).
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2. - The calculation of vacuum fluctuation.

'I'he effect of vacuum fluctuation rwas early described as a « zit.torbcwcguug » of
th« clectrons with an anrplitude 0J', which comes Irorn the iuteraction of the electrons
with the zero-point electrornaguetic field. BJORKEN and DRELL (6) give this ampli'tude
or for small Z as f'ollows:

2a ( 1 )2 1«ör)2)=- - 111--;-.
it ni Z»:

ol' as a function of Z is givcn in F'ig. 1 as a solid Iiue. This explanation of the cffect of
vacuum fluctuation was used as a simplifled illustration only. But if one takes this
explanatiou soruewhat morc scriously, one gcts quitc surprising results. A ncccssary cou-
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Fig. 1. - The « zit.tcrbewcgung » ampltt.ude 01' as funetion of Z. The solid line rcprcserrts or according
to BJORKEX and DRELL (6). The values given by the dashcd line lcad to the same results for the vacuurn
fluctuation as the exact calcula.tlons of DESIDERIO ei al . (4). For Z > 90 the dashcd line is continued
for largo Z.

ditiou to this is a cornputcr prograul which intcgratcs the Dira« equation numericallv e)
r wit.h any given potential, so that the effect of the extended uucleus aud, if nccded, thc

potent.ial Irom the other electrons in the a.torn can be includcd. To i nt.roduce uow the
« zi.ttcrbewogung » we folded the potential wit.h a Gaussian !(Ir'/) = exp [- r'2/«ör)2)J
having a half-width ör, so that one gets a uew potential by calculating

In doiug this, each point in the electron wave f'unotion is distributed over a range Öl',

so that the potential really acting is modified. In an at.orn wi th a single electron this
leads only to changes in the vicinity of the nucleus where the potential deviates frorn
thc l/r behavior. This is an exprcssion of thc fact that the vaCUUHi fluctuation cau
be.writtou as an cffective potential acting only at thc point of the nuclcus.

(ti) .T. D. BJORKEX and S. D. DRELL: Relativistic Quant/on Jlcchanics.
(?) Wo would like to thank Prof. .1. T. 'VABER for communicat.ing this computer program.
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In 'I'a.hle I t.h« « exa.ct » va.lues for fluctuation e) are co m pared wit.h t.he va.lncs of
our sinrp]o folding inct.hod , 'I'he a,gl'CClllont is astonishingly good in t.he region of
siuall Z.F\)l' high Z our values lie about a f'actor two too high above thc calculat.ion
ofD I'~~IDERIO et al: (4) but verv nea.r to t.he value of BROWN et al. (5).

'I'his result shows t.hat t.he old quitc simple explanation of fluctua.t.ion lcads t.o reas
ona.hlc rcsnlts a.nd is a pract.ica.l mct.hod for ca.lculat.ion of t.he shifts of the s levels,
where t.he cffcct of fluctuation is most strongly (for example, in EI the 2s sbift is 1070 M'H.z ,

whercas t.he 2P1 shift is only 12 MHz). Because of l-dependent influonccs, t.he sim
plp foldiug met.hod is not useful for levels wit.h I o. T'he folded uew potential dif-

"rAHLI,: I. Tlu: 1'(t(:UUUI; jltu:tuatio'fI accordinq to tlie sim-ple [oldinq meihod in. conipar
i80J/ to the obserred, reepeciicelu, calculated raluee [or varioue s lcrels in electronic aiom«,
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Vaeuum ftuctuation

cxact calcula.tion (")

8.55 Gilz

1.07 GHz

0.:31 GI-Iz

14.27 GHz

4.25 G-llz

1.79 Gilz

64.0 Gllz

770.() G-Hz

9.1 Ryd

15.0 Ryd

23.5 Ryd

prescnt calcula.tion

8.59 GHz

1.08 GHz

0.:31 G I-Iz

14.45 GHz

4.:34 GEIz

1.81 GHz

65.0 GHz

820.0 G-Hz

22.2 Ryd

3.2 R dY

39.0 Ryd

6.4 Ryd

66.8 R,yd

11.2 Ryd

(*) For H, He l- and Li2 f sec ref'. (2) and for eH sec rcf'. (8). Für Z:-= 70 and 90 soo rcf'. (4).

TA RLE II.The racuurn. [luctuaiuni corürilnüion cin m.uon.ic aioms [rom. calculaiions of

BARRETT (9) in com.parison. to ihe preeent jolding meihod.

ElOlllCllt Vacuum ftuctuation

calculat.iou of BARRETT (8) presen t calculation

Ca

1i

18

28

18

28

0.21 ke V

0.05 keV

3.17keV

0.74 keV

0.20 keV

0.03 keV

0.78 keV

0.42 keV

(8) JI. LEVENr.rHAL and D. E. l\IUl{NICK: ])II,l/s. Bel'. r.-u.. 25, 12:~7 (1970).
(9) H. C~. BARRETT: Phys. Lett., 28 TI, 9:~ (1968).
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fers very much Irom the old potential cspccially at thc origin , so that thc cffcct bolouging
to t.his change cannot be calculated by ordinary perturbation theory. A totally new
iutegrution with the new potential has to be done.

In Table 11 the caleula.tion of vacuum fluctuation with this met.hod in muouic atorns
is cornpared with the calculations of BARRETT (9). We get results of the sarne order of
magnitude that they get.

3. - Extrapolation to superheavy elements.

The values for the fiuctuation of the 18 levels in the cleruents Z = 70 -;-90 calcula
ted by DESIDERIO et al. (4) gives us the possibility to determine a curve with new or
values for high-Z elements, which lead to the same results. 'I'his curve is given in Fig. 1
as a dashed line. To get an idea of how large the effect of fluctuation will be for very high
Z, we continued this dashed line and calculated first-approximation values for
v aeuum fiuctuation for elements up to Z = 180, where this effect becomes large.
The resulta are shown in Fig. 2.
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Fig', 2. - 'I'he solid lines give the energy eigenvalues for the 18 and 28 levels f'rom self-eonsistent calcula
tions for elements between Z = 150 and Z = 180. 'I'he dashed lines are the energy cigonvalues including
tho vacuum fluctuation contribution.

Nobody knows up to now how largc thc effccts of quantuni electrodyuamics will
be for elcmcnts with Z > 137, but one cxpects that thc cnergy cigcnvalucs for the inner
clcctrons do not roach the cont.inuurn of cloctrons with negative encrgy (10). 'I'horefore,
this simple folding rnethod might be quite a good description of the behavior of inner
electrons in superheavy elcments. The decision how large the quantuni electrodynanlical
effects really are has to be given by an exact calculation. 'I'his theory of quantum
cleot.rodvna.mice of st.roug flelds is in progress by RRINHARDT et al. (11). The exaet
calculation will be most cornplicatcd, so that in practical cases thc calculation givon in
t.his letter will lead to the right order of magnitude in this simple way which will be
sufficient in many cases,

* * *
I would Iike to thank Profs. J. T. VVABER and \V. GREINER for their great interest

aud several discussious.

(10) W. GREINER: Panel Discussion (Montreal, 1969).
(11) P. G. ItEINHARDT, H. ARENHÖVEL and VV. GREINER: lVucl. PhY8., 166 A, 173 (1971),




